
Please join us for our annual Called Out of Darkness Celebration  
on October 9th from 7-9pm! 

 
We will worship Jesus, hear testimonies of what God has done in the lives  
of His people, and enjoy a keynote from our director, Jonathan. You do not 
have to register to attend. This event will not be live-streamed. 

Note: We are still awaiting location confirmation, so we invite you to pray 
with us that God would provide a location. As a newsletter subscriber, we 
want you to know how you can get this information, so you can join us! If 
you are also on our email list, you will get an email about the event—which 
will include location information—closer to the event. You can also go to  
the event page on outpostministries.org where you will find the location—
when it is confirmed. If you don’t have computer access, please call (763) 
210-2639 to hear a pre-recorded message with the location—once it is con-
firmed. Thank you for your prayers regarding this! About masks: because  
of community spread, and because we have—within the Outpost  
community—those who are vulnerable and high-risk, we are asking people 
to wear a mask. We will provide masks for those who need them. Thanks! 

Dear Friends and Family, 

 

I think it’s safe to say summer is officially over. I know fall isn’t everyone’s favorite, but personally, I love this harvest season. 

Looking back, this has been a whirlwind of a summer for me. I graduated from seminary, celebrated my one-year wedding  

anniversary, and witnessed the birth of my daughter--becoming a new parent! Additionally, summer is typically the busiest 

time of year for Joshua Fellowship--Outpost’s young men’s group—as they have an annual summer curriculum called “Strive.” 

With my daughter coming a couple weeks before this curriculum started, I really had to trust my leaders to oversee this  

program while I was on leave for most of the summer. This trust became an overall theme for the summer and was made  

easier because I knew I could trust God to be working in and through these leaders. 

 

Even before summer started, the leaders and I had been trusting and praying for God to bring in new people to Outpost, and 

He answered that prayer with some men being clearly Holy-Spirit-directed to our ministry. One changed his plans to move 

internationally to pursue what God was doing in him. One just happened to hear about the ministry through a cousin who had 

heard about us through a dance teacher (whom none of the current staff know). Still another, a “pre-believer” at the time, 

found us through a Facebook group and dove into the process. The Holy Spirit is the best marketing director we could have! 

 

During this summer, God moved powerfully within the men of Strive. I wish everyone could see that transformation we  

leaders get the privilege of witnessing over the summer. We see the men break through strongholds of shame and passivity 

and embrace their identities as dearly beloved sons of God! We saw almost a dozen men as participants choosing to love God 

with their whole selves—sexuality included. From worship time to times of hard work and breakthrough, they chose love again 

and again. Throughout this process, there were moments of transformation in which these men experienced great freedom, 

especially to be their authentic selves. Every year I’m blown away by how God comes through! 

 

Outpost also got to see God spreading the DNA of our ministry in this summer. We were blessed to have a director of a sister 

ministry visit to observe what we do in our final weekend intensive. What’s more, a couple of men on the leadership team are 

moving on to other ministries in this next season. Though we will miss them, I also know they are taking their skills to continue 

establishing “outposts of restoration” in their new ministry contexts as well.  

 

Strive is just one great example of how Outpost is truly living out its threefold mission to love God, declare freedom, and  

establish outposts of restoration for the sexually and relationally broken. So, while we are ending a great season of harvest this 

summer, I believe we are just beginning to see how God is moving in and through this ministry. I pray the seeds we now sow 

will multiply both now and in the future. 
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Praise God for the wonderful response we had to our Silent  

Auction. We raised over $15,000 to continue doing the work of 

ministry! Thank you to everyone who donated, attended, and bid! 

This was certainly an answer to prayer for God’s provision! 

Pray for each group—Caleb Spirit, Elijah Company, Joshua Fellow-

ship, and Living Waters—that the leaders would be filled and fed 

as they serve, that the participants would feel God’s presence 

with them as they continue to walk out their discipleship and 

healing journeys, and that God would be glorified in the work, the 

service, and the lives of His people. 

Prayer Requests  

 Oct 2: Outpost Staff have an exhibitor’s booth at ENGAGE 

2021: Dealing with Some Elephants in the Room. This is a one

-day conference run by the Minnesota Church Ministries 

Association (MCMA) that will tackle some hard issues facing 

the church like race, relational ministry, and youth ministry. 

See their website: mcmaonline.org for details.  

 Oct 9: Called Out of Darkness Celebration. 7-9pm. See other 

side for details. 

 Nov 18: Give to the Max day! More details about that in the 

October issue!  

Calendar of Events  

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________  

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________  

City, State, Zip:  __________________________________________________________________________  

Phone:  __________________________  Email:  _____________________________________________  

Here’s my gift of $500_____    $250_____    $100_____    $50_____    Other_____ 

To support the ministry of ___________________________________(List staff name or other designation) 

 _____Charge my Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express      _____Check Enclosed  

 I authorize TCJHOP to charge my credit card for the above amount. Should I choose to change or cancel this  

transaction, I will contact the Donor Relations Manager within 24 hours at 763-210-2636 or donations@tcjhop.org. 

 Signature for Credit Card Authorization:_________________________________________________ 

Outpost is a ministry of the Twin Cities Justice House of Prayer, which is incorporated under the Minnesota Nonprofit Corporation Act. 

Contributions are solicited with the understanding that Outpost Ministries has complete discretion and control over the use of all 

donated funds. No goods or services are provided in connection with these gifts unless otherwise noted. 

Credit Card #:__________________________________________   Exp. Date:________/________   CVV (3 digit code):________  

Save 

The 

Dates! 


